
JOKUNf PARkE'S
' jolnlOTVi Ulurbl Works, . ,

7rali& street, nearly opposite the as w Metho--

nit vnurcn, jonnatown, ra.
ON UMENTS, TOMBS, Gil AYR

Stonoai Mantels, Table, and Bu- -

$, reiu tons, manufactured, of rshef ajiost T

L ty' beiritrfuS hud iinrat quality of foreign. I

una Uomcstic marfDtct always, on nana
and niade toiler as. he'rp as they
can be purchased in the Ea,-wit- h the

addition ol carnage.' from long experience in
Khb busings and strict attention thereto, fee can
assure the public that all order will bo promptly
n'.Unded to and the work Uprshed in the best and
moat handsome 'tnannTTfrinshed to order and
delivered at any plaea d3sircd.. r,.

ALSO; Grindstone f various grits' ahd sizes,
suitable fvr-farme- a-n-

; mechanics. ' ' Sold by
wboleaale OrTtttail. t,

C7"For the convenience of persons re:. Idh 12 in
Hbe east and north of the county, specimeus may

rwm and order left 'with George Huntley, at
iliU Tin war l&UlHhrneut-i- a 32bengburg. S

PuriLaer "ars iinitcil to. examine stock and
prices. ' ;'- -' (Avg-'!- , ,'37. ; juhe 20,

TTTt STRAYS s C AM E TO THK RESIDENCE
JLi living in

locklick tiwusliip. Cambria county.
Y.. iout the 20th of July. THREE
? T LKRa, about two years old

'JOSEPH 'S.MARDIS.'
August 10, 1857. -

1 AUTIO N MX WIFE. NANCY' ANN

0 KIMBALL, having left my ld and board
without any cau.sq or provocation j I hereby give
Y.ptica to all persons not to harbor or trust her

i-
.- rr.v account, as I will pay no, debts which she

.vat "contrast- - JOHN KIMBALL.
August 4, 1857 39--4t.

Sf A M I'll LE T LAWS. Tfl E PAMPH LET
JL Laws of the last session of the Legislature of
Poensylvania hare been received at this office,

i.d are ready for distribution to those entitled to
them. JOSEPH M'DONALP,

fYothonotary's Office,
Brrairg, Aug. 5, '67. f , .

NOTICE.-rI- N PURSUANCE OFPUBLIC of the Act of Assembly, of
thi Commonwealth approved thi 31st day of
lil.irch, 185fi. 1, Joseph M 'Donald, Clerk of
the Gmrt of Quarter Sessions of Cambria county.
1 erel y give notice that the following petition for
Tavern Licence will be presented to the next
Court of Quarter Session of Cambria county, to
La held at Ebensburg, commencing oh "Monday,
t La 7fch day of September next :

Julinstotm
Wilson, Tavern Lb-en-s.

JohnaloKti Porough'
Peter Maaterson. for License to mil Liquor in

quantities not Iofs than one gallon.
Johnslcncn Horovtjh.

Cym Hart, for License to sell Liquor in quanti-
ties not let than one gallon.

; Catroll Township.
Tj petition of Frnci Grosborgcr. for License to

kep a Tavern in the l.euao formerly occupied
by James Carroll, Esq.,. .. ,

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Clerk of Q. S.
Elwcaburg, Aug. 5. 18?7,.

IJKCISTallfS KOTIIC.
"TOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE

.1 fjiluwir.- - actxxmtji h.r bc-- n passod and 0-- 11

ia th Htjginter'a flics of Ciwr.bria county,
nud wi!l L prMeMtel Air confirmation at the next
"Orphwn Court of id cntnty. to . W, huld at Eb
Tjbarj. sMi the first Monday of September next,

wit:
Tb flal aeoiint of John SJull. ona of the

of Jaoh Taul, deeeaiad.
Tn aoeoaat of Mar Ju cott, mdnalnlstra-tr- it

Jmuo Ito ljar. dfca.
Tb aocomt f Thomas (jrifRtli and RnVcrt W.

aitniu'uwatora of . Williaai Roberta, do-eMi-

Tha aoeAicat of Auguatin Durbin. adm. de bo-- r

non cum teatanieutc annexo of I'cU-- r M'Guire
uaeraaed. - ' 1

Tlia aooo mt of Alcxaa-le- r V. Prinle, adm. de
bcafa mod of William BamU, deceasj.

Tha av-.m-ft of James Kirkpalrick," executor of
Arct.b! i Kirkpatrlck, tleeeasrL

Tha third aapplemental account of Jhu M'-Oe- r,

at'cutor of lUtrick ilGy, loceal.
The a.iciumt of WilT.an Gwinn,, executor of

llary Huajj Lilziner, Iceased.
Tije aeertiint f I rs IliU an 1 William RHiier-b- y.

ese.-utor- s of Baitsfhascr iiober.' deceased.
The supplementary account of --Oeorge Kiing.

exocutor of.Johtt Krin.deceaw'l. ; -

Tli partial account of Wil'-ia- Kitiell. Tru
Uw? for the ale of certain rT estate of Jiichael
24'Den:iitt. decraseh .,

TLe account of Moses Pubbs, guardian of Sam-
uel Dibert. .

T--
" 1

f, h i

The account oTJffwe Dubbs. guardian of Ma-
ry Dibert. Wtu.C HARBOUR, Register.

Ragiater'a OfSce. , . i
Ebenaburg, August 12, '57.

"
OOilS OK TEMPKAXCE.

1 Ilighland Iivision, No. SSons of Tera--
jfperanrerneetrit their Ilalf rery fcATUR-I7A- Y

evening, in the upper story of R.
Da via, building

'"Sheriff's Sales. ;

BY YIIiTURff auudry writ of Venditioni Ex
p nart, iitcd out f the Court of Common

xla of Cl".4hr.i County, nnd tome directctl,
X.ztq will Jt exposed toaalu Ly puMie outcry, at
tlio Court Uouae, in tho borough of Ebensburg.
su Monday, the aeventh ihiy of September, A. l.
li:7. at I oVInck, P. M.

1 AH the rigjit, title, aud interest of James I).
I? imiltou. of. in ar.d to a lot of grotiud, situate in
tue twnof JrrerD, Suunncrhill to unship, Cam-
bria county, situatu 011 Ui corne r of Main and
Church atreeta, aaid lot bcin uttd-- r fence and now
!:. of aaid Jamea J), llaoultoiu

TaVKi in execution and to bo sold at tho suit
ftf William Graham.- -

, .,
2 ALSO AH the right rtitlo and interest of

D. T. Storm, of, in and to a ph-c- c or parcel of
land situ.at in Concmaugh township,- Cambria
r-h- i :ity, adjoining lands of David WilPatns on the
west.'jobn Ilildebrand or) the east, Jacob Minee-l- y

on the north; and others, ..containing tliirty
cre. more (it less, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to bo solJ at the suit of
Ooorgo S. Kin; for use of Jacob Ijcvcrgood, now
Tor uc oCPetf-- r LcverpooiL lq:- fli-- .vi tie right, tiileaiKl interei tor bara-Vi- al

M.Gough one of the oL in and
to a piece or parcel of 1.ind, kituat in Washing-
ton townhinr Cambria county, adjoining other
lands of idefendants and ithers, containing fifty
acre, more or less, about thirty acres of which
are cleaned, having tlicreou erected a two .story
plank houc-An- d a frameJbarn ikw in the occu-rmn- -v

of Plwli n FrrBXier ' T A v ;

Taken in execution ami to be sold at tlic suit of
Henry I). Foster, M.-- D. . Magchan,- - Samtlei S.
lu'.f and Samuel Calvin. ; ; - :

. ..
4" ALSQr-A- U the right, iitle and intere

O. TT. Hamilton, of, in and to a, lot of ground
Uiute in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria

county, -- on Vine'street, adjoining lot of Evan
Uo'erU, Enql." ija. the wect' and an alley on the

r- t. having thereon erectol.a two story plank
boww. and a carpenter shop, now iu the occupancy
tf i. V. Hamilton. M

"
. ', ..'." -

Tkeu in execution 4hd to be olJ at the Ruit of
William Ramsey; ' '

6 ALSO All the right, tiJc and in tercel of
Edwaid Wiler, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land iituatis in Whie township, Cambria county,
kdjoruinjj lantla of Gflorge Ha wk ."Will uim GalJa- -

ur "r. containing fifty-fo- ui acres, more .

r lew, about 10 aera of which are cleared, hav-- .
tag twrtan eVceted a two etory plank hcu a I

00

stable ajTd b!acknthihap now in the occu-pnc-y

ofsa-id Edward Wiler. - ;
' TakeiCJseipcution and to be cold at the suit

oTiSreorgp'OaQaher. 1 l ' :. .

6 ALSOA11 , rhe' right, trtle Trtld, mtcrpst Qf
Gcorge.Oshel, of, 'in and to a piece or parcel of
land,itnate-4- o White townslft'p, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Oshel, George Wal-teriau- d'

others, containing sixty acres more or
hs, about five acres of which are cleared, now in
the possession of said George Oslrelk ' ' -

Taken la execution and to be sold at tho suit
of Joliil .Campbell and Jolra li. Stewart.

7 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John Ii. Stewart, of, iti arid to a traiot of land, sit-

uate in ' White township, ' Cambria- - county,
of George Learner, James S.Salla-he- r,

C. Rjmsterxl ai,A cT.lre.oitaiwig four lrtin-dr.-- d

wcres, more or less, having thereon erected a
saw mill, two log houses and a log baru, now in
the occupancy of John Peterson J - - J -

Taken in executiou and to tre sold at tfao suit of
J. F. M'Coy, et al. ' - '

8 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Hugh M'Atamina, of, in and to one lot of ground
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Charles Hagan on the west,
Biddy Bradlev on the east, and fronting on the
old A. P. R. Road,nowintheoceupancy of Hugh
M'Atamina, having thereon erected a one and a
half sory log. house. . ,'A ; :'.' " -- i

Taken in execution and to bo aold at the suit
of Joseph Kemp and Thcodosia Deiser, ex'ra of
Joseph Deiscr, deceased, i '

9 ALSO All tne right,1 title and iutcrest of
John Plumer, of Jno., of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land, situate in Sumnierhill township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of licirs of Isaac
Crum and , others, containing fifty acres more or
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared,' and
having thereon erected a log dwelling house and
log barn, now in the occupancy cf Daniel Sher-bine- .v

.. .
- ,. ' ' '.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at tha suit
ofEphriam Crum for use of Isaac W. Plumer,

, now for use of John Shaffer.
10 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of

Elias Crum, of in and to a tract of land, situate
in Sumnierhill township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Daniel Neff and others, con
taining one hundred acres, more or less, about
four acres of which are cleared, having, thereon
erected a two story log house and saw mill, now
in ilia occupancy of Elias Crum.

Taken in executiou aud to bo sold at the suit
of Philip Noon, Esq.

11 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jerennah M'Gonigle, of, iu and to a pice of parcel
of land, situate in Washington township, Cam-

bria county, adjoining lands of Frederick George
Philip Warner ami others, containing 156 acres
more or 'ess, abovst 40 acn-- s of which are cleared,
under fence and in a g xl state of cultivation,
now in the tenure of said Jeremiah M'Gonigle.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
ofAugustin Durbin, Esq.. late High Sherifl' of
Cambria county, for use of Ignatius Adams.

12 ALSO All the right, titte and interest of
Robert Ly tie, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Sumnierhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Wright and oth-

ers on tho south, land of heirs of John Crum, de-

ceased, on the west, land of the heira of Fleetwood
deceased, on the north, and lands of P.

M'Coy, dee'd. and John Keanon the east, con-

taining three hundred acres, more or less, about
oni hundred and forty acres which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story log house and
frame Bank bam, now iu the occupaiicy of Iku-r- y

Al'.cnbaugh,
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

of Robert A. M'Coy and George C K. Zahm, as-

signees of John M'Coy.
13 ALSO All th right, titlo and Interest of

Michael A. Kline, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, 'situate in Washintnn township, Cambria
County, fronting on tho Old Allegheny Portage
Rail Road, adjoining 1jm1 of Mry Urban n
the East, and John Rainy on the West, Contain-
ing five acres, all under fence, and in state of
cultivation, having thereon erected a one ami a
half story Plank House, a Hank Stable and an
Orchard, now in the occupancy of the said Mi-

chael A. Klin.
Taken" iu Execution and to he sold nt tho suit

of Jo-sop- h Kemp and Thw dosia Deiser, ExecutoTf
of Joseph Deiser. deceased.

14 ALSO All tho right, titlo and interest of
(jrorge Gates, of. in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Marsh, James
St Clair and others, containing 380 acres more or
less, alK'iit 80 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story log house and log barn
and saw null, now in the occupancy of George
Gates. ALSO A lot ofground situate in Cone-niaug- h

borough, Cambria county, fronting on the
weiga scales of Allegheny Portage Rail Road, ami
having theTeon erected a ono aud a half story
frame house.

15 Al-S- O A tract of land situate in Cone-

maugh township, Cambria county, adjoining lands
of ll.irshlwrger, Edcnboro Smith and oth-

ers, containing 400 acres mora or less, about for-

ty acresof which are-cleare- '.V..
Taken in execution and to le old at the suit of

Ieavy & G.. for use of John Wilson, now for use
of Charles B. Ellis. ' J

15 ALSO All the right, title' and interest of
George Gates, of. in arxl to a piece or jarcel of
land, situate it; Conemaugh town' hi p.. Cambria
count , adjoining lands ofEiias Crcusmau, Jonas
Yoder arl otlitrs. containing three hundred acres
more or les, about one hundred acres of which
are spared, caving thereon erected a two story
rouse, iog barn, a spring house aud saw mill,
tiow in the occupancy of George Gates.

Taken n execution and to lie soil at the suit of
Cvrt s L Pershing, assignee of E. "A. Yickroy.. ,, ..

"l ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
Peter Eckenrode, of. in and to a piece or parcel
of lanVUsitunte in.' Allegheny township .'Cambristf
county, adjoining lands of Hiilip Hartzog, Chris-
tian Reigle, Chanes Flick and others, containing
eighty acres, more or less, aout fifty acres o
which arc cleared having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house and a cabin barn, now in' the occu-
pancy of Otho Biter.

Taken in execution and to bef sold it the Kuit of
Patrick Shicls. ' rti i; j ..'ii--i-

18 ALSO AU the right, title and intercut of
Dennis Connahan, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of laud, situate iu Clearfield towDshlp, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Francis Hoover, Thom-
as Adams and others, containing : fifteen acres,
more or less, about eight acres of which arc clear-
ed, now in tho occupaucy of Henry llarber.

Taken in, execution and to be sold at the suit
of Rev. Joseph Gallagher for use of Rev. Thomas
M'Cullough, now for use of Rev. E. T. Garland- -

VJ ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Samuel J. Murphy, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land, situate in RichUnd township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Henry Kring, Joshua
Reynolds, Samuel Kring, and others, containing
ninety acres more or less, about one acre of which
is cleared, having thereon erected a one and a
half story dwelling house, Dot now occupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
Solomon Helsel. .

20 ALSO All the right, title and interest - of
Bernard M'Meel, Executor of John M'Meel. Jf.
dee'd., and Johri M'Meel, Sr., Catharine M'Meel,
and Bernard M'Meel, Devisees in the will of said
deceased, or, in and to a certain lot ofground, sit-
uate on the west side of the Pennsylvania Rail
Road, in the village of Gallitzin,' Cambria coun-
ty, lounded by lot of John Kennedy, on the east,
and lands of Samuel Watts on the west, fronting
seventy- - feet od said Rail; Road, and extending
back one hundred and twenty feet, having there-
on erected a p'ank house and storeroom, now in
the occupancy of James Darby. ALSO a lot
of ground situate in the borough Of SubimitvUle,
Cambria countv. - - -

I :i A 11 ili execution and to be sold at the 1 r

of J. Oliver Boyd & Co.. et al. - u I

21 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of

Johri B Myers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in the forks of the Bedford Road and
the road to Scalp Level, and having thereon erec--U- d

a two story frame tavern stand and ' a plank
stable, now iu tlie occtrp&ney of John B., Myers,'
situate in Richland township, Cambria county.

Taken in' execution smd to be sold at the ' suit
of George Eichensiher for use of Charles Ellis.

22 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John B. Myers, of, in and to a lot of ground, in
Richland township, Cambria county, situate in
the forks of tlic Bedford and Scalp Level Roads,
having thereon erected a two story plank, house
and frame stable, not aow occupied.-- ; Al SO A
lot of ground situate in Richland township, Cam-

bria ctMtity, fronting on the Bedford Road, ad-

joining lots of, William Slick and . Conrad Geis,
unimproved. ... ..

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitoi
George Hichensiher for use of Chares Ellis.

23 ALSO AH the right, title , and interest of
Cornelius Crum, survivor of Reuben Crum, of, in
and to piece or parcel of land situate in. Sum-merh- ill

township Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Christian Smay and others, containing .three
hundred acres, more or less, about seventy acres
of which are cleat ed, having thereon erected a two
story log house and a log barn, now in the occu- -.

pancy of
Taken in execution and to be sold at tlieuit of

the Commonwealth of, Pennsylvania, for use of
Corbet t and Johnston, now for use of

t

Cather-woo- d,

' 'Craig & Co, V ; . :l ' ?

24 ALSQAll the right, title and interest of
Nicholas Nagle, of, in and to his undivided inter-
est in the real estate of Jacob Nagle, dee'd.,
wliich consists of the ibUowing described prop-
erty, to wit:' j',' l? i"' ' '. '

No. 1 A piece or parcel of land situate in Car-

roll township, Cambria" county, adjoining lands or
Jesse Delozier, Michael; Litztnger, Ricliard Nagle
and others, containing fifty-nin-e acres .more of
Ies3, about tlrty acresof which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a log house ad a log barn,
now in the occupancy of Richard Narfe,

No. 2 A lot or: piece ofaground, situate in
Washington township, Cambria : county, near
Ross' lime kiln, containing about half : an acre,
having thereon erected a plank house, not now
occupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Reinhold, Dash & Moore.. :

25 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Andrew J. Rhey, of, in and to four lots of ground
situate in the borough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, bounded ou the. north by Sample street,
on the south bj Crawford street, on the cast ,by
Beech alley and on the west by Mary Ann street,'
and known on tlrc p!an of said borough by the
Nos. 45, 46, 47 and 43, said lots being improved
and under fence.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
the Ebensburg and Susquehanna Tlank Road
Company. :;

. . " '
26 ALSO All the right, title and Interest : of

David Mills, of, in and to two lots of ground,
situate in the town of St. Augustine, : Clearfield
township, Cambi ia couuty . owe of said rotse-d-joinin-g

lots of George Smith rm t lie cast, and
John Zerbe cn the west, having thereou erec-
ted a two sb e house, now the occu-
pancy of John M'Feeley, the other of Said lots
adjoining lots of David Krise on the eas and Jo-
seph Myers on the west, unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Henry M'Dade and William G. Krisc, for use of
llenry Krise.

: 27 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Henry Kollis, one of the defendants, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of laud, situate in Allegheny
township. Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Nicholas fehank, Andrew Al KetiZ:e, Joseph V al-

ters and- - others, containing eighty seven acres,
more 01 less, about fifty acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a one and a half sto-

ry log house and a frame barn, now in tho occu-
pancy of the said llenry Kollis.
Tkt in execution and to bo sold at th euit

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for use of
Jacob Kune, Guardian of Adam Kollis

28 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
Frederick Comougher, of ,in and to a lot of ground
situate (n Conemaugh Borough, Cambria county,
on street, near the junction of said
street and Singer streets, adjoining lot of

having thereon erected a stone dwell tec
house, with a frame house adjoining, and a frame
stable, now in the occupancy of said Frederick
Gmiougher. , '
. Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
ofFrederick Fare for Use of William Orr.

29 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Joseph James, of,' in and to a piece or pared of
land, situate m .Jackson township, Cambria
county adjoining lauds of Thomas James, Lewis
James and others, . containing about one hundred
acres, about thirty acres of' which are cleared,
now in the occupancy of Joseph James.

Taken In execution and to be sold at the suit
of .'ohiiston Moore.

30 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, m and to two tracts of land, sit
uate in White township. Cambria county, one of
said tracts warranted in the name of Robert Broth-erto- n,

and the other in the name of George Bnth-erto- n,

containing in all seven - hundred and sixt'
three acres, or thereabouts, adjoining on the east
a survey in the name of Mali Ion Hutchison, on
the south land surveyed in the name of John
Brotherton. on the west land known as the Har-
ris and Brown surveys, aud on the north by land
of Williaij Gallaher and others, having thereon
erected a log cabin house, a log cabin barn, a
small plank house, occupied, one large plank sta-
ble, one steam saw mill, with all the necessary
fixtures, and one large phtnk. tenant" house for
the boarding of hands, bow in the possession of
G. L. Lloyd, A. L. lloltiday fend others.

; Taken iu execution and to be sold at the ' stiit
of Teter Christy for the nsc of Charles Miller,
also, at the suit of Robert Carmon, for use of
Howard J. Roberts, et al. " -
' 31 ALSO All the right, title and Interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of John Boggs, adjoining
lands of William Burns, James M'Guire and oth
ers, containing three hundred and fifty five acres
and one hundred and thirty four perches and

uuimproved. - ...- - 1 t

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit
of James II. Gardner.:! ; ',.

32 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, iu and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township; Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Thomas Harris, adjoining lands
wavrantcd in the names of John Harris, William
Jones,' Harman Dilworth and others, containing
428 acres, more rr less, unimproved.

83 ALSOt-A- U the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in' and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of Peter Jones, adjoining lands
warranted in the name of. James Burns, Aaron
Jones and others, containing 350 acres, er there
abouts, on which there are the following Im-
provements, to wit : about forty acres cleared,
and thereon erected a dwelling house and double
log barn, in the occupancy of Timothy Cauley ;
about 15 acres cleared and thereon erected a cab-
in house in the occupancy of Michael Cauley ;
about forty acres cleared and thereon erected a
plank dwelling house, & log kitchen, a double
barn and small stabV in the occu pancy. of Eli-sh- a

FuHz,and about 12 acres cleared and thereon
erected a, hewed log house and log stable, in the
occupancy of Thomas Williamson. "

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Timothy Cauley.

84 ALSO All" the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate on the waters of Clearfield Creek, in Clear-
field township, Cambria county , warranted in the
name of James Burns, containing three hundred
and ninety one acres, and ono hundred and thir-
teen perches, more or less, about tliifty acres of
which if, cleared, havifig thereon erected one
doable and single saw-mil- l, four dwelling houses,

II

and three "stables, in' the occupancy of John and
Thomas Rofcs ancT Charles Mi.ls.

Taken in execution and to be told at tho suit-e- f

John Irory for use of William EJttell. etal.
86 ALSO--Al-l the right, title and interest of

James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name "of James MHSsire, adjoining
tracts in name oC James Burns, William Burns
and other lands, containing three hundred and
eighty three acres and sixty perches, more or
less, about 20 acresof which are cleared, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and log stable and
a barn, in the occupancy of ;

ALSO A tracLsituate in Clearfield township,
Cambria county, warranted hi the name of Wil-
liam Burns, adjoining James Uwos and others,
containing 833 acres and , 44 jrches, more or
less. onimproved. v

- ., . v -

Taken in execution and to-b- e sold at the suit of
R, L. Johnston, et al.' r - ,v

36 ALSO AU the right; title and" Interest of
James Ross, of, . in and to three tracts of land,
situate on the , waters of . tho . Clearfield creek, in
Clearfield township, Cambria county, wairanted
in the names ofJames Burns, William Burns and
James M'Guire. . The tract warranted in the
name of James Burns containing three hundred
an4 ninety-on- e acres and one hundred and thir-
teen perches, more or less.'dbout thirty acres of
which are cleared, and having thereon erected a
double saw mill,' One single saw mill, four dwel-
ling houses now tenanted and three stables. '

The . tract; warranted in the name of W'illiam
Bums, containing tlree hundred and thirty-thre- e

uc res and forty-fou- r perches, unimproved. .The
tract warranted in tie name of James M uuire,
containing three html red'' and eighty-thro-e acres
and sixty perches," 'wore, or Ioks, aIout twenty
acres of wliich are cleared having thereon erec-

ted a log house, a log'stable or barn, now in , the
occupancy of Adam yttenrider'. ' '

. '.'

Taken irf"executioi, and tte sold at tho-su-it

"of ratriek Sbiels.'et d. ' . f -- j ' ; ; " ; ?

37:ALSO All th(fright,Mitle and interest of
James Ross, of, ' in aril to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield townshiji,; Cambria conntj--, warran-
ted in the name of Jihn Harris, containing four
hundred acres or th&'eabouts. adjoining lands of
Joseph Harris and chers, about 6even acres of
which are cleared, hving thereon erected a cab-

in house and log staUe.
Takeu in executioi and to be sold at the suit

of James Weahland (t. al. -

38 ALSO AU tU right, title and Interest of
William Howard aii George W. Hodges, of, in
and to a lot of groutd, situate in the borough of
Johnstown, Cambrit county, adjoining the Canal
Basin. ' lots of Join Barnes,' D. B. Wakefield's
heirs and others, hiving tnereon erected a two
story frame warehouse, not now occupied. " Also

all the right, title aud interest of said defen
datits, of, in and fc a lot of ground, lying in the
Borough of Johtstown, aforesaid, adjoining the
above mentionedlot and the Old Allegheny Por-
tage Rail Road, inim pro ved

539 ALSO Al the right, title and Interest of
William IIoward,of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate inConemaugh township, Cambria
county, adjoininglands of Henry Goughnour, the- -

Johnstown Iron rtorks, and others, containing
50 acres, more 01 less, about twenty acres of
which are cleared having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house. '

m "...
Taken in execrtion and to be sold at the suit

of Fifield & Sinih for the use of Chester Granger- -
40. ALSO Al the right, t:.tle and interest of

George W: Hodgw, of, in and to a lot - of ground,
situate in the brough of Johnstown,''Cambria
ceunty, adjoinina the Canal Basin, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. W.keeld's heirs and others, hav-
ing thereon, erect" la two story frame warehouse
uotnow occupiei. -- ALSO-r-AU . the right, title
and interest of aid defendant; of Ih and to a lot
of ground, Jyitgin the Borough of Johnstown,
aforesaidy. adjoiitug the above mentioned lot and
the old Allegheny Portage' Rail Road, unimprov-
ed. ALSO ill the right, title and interest of
William Ilowitd, one ot tho Defendants, of, in
and to a piece a arcel of land, situate in G.ne-mau- gh

towpsWjiCambria county, adjtiining lanJs
of llenry Goighriour, the Johnstown lion Works
and others, cntiining fifty acres, more or less,
about twentt aqes of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log house.

Takeu in execit;on and to be sold at tho suit
of Arnold, Marth & Potter ' for use of Chester
Granger. .

41 ALSO Al the right, title and Interest of
William W. fiovard, of, in and to a lot of ground
situats in the Birongh of Johnstown, Gimbria
county, adjoiniig the Canal Basin, lots of. John
Barnes, D. B. Wakefield's heirs and others, hav-

ing thereon e?ectid a two story frame warehouse,
not now occupied. ' ALSO All the right, title
and interest rf said defendant, of. in and to a lot
of ground, lyngin the borough of Johnrtown,
aforesaid, adjining the above mentioned lot and
the old Allegheny Portage Road, unimproved.
ALSO All die right, , title and ; interest of said
defcndant,'-of,i- n and) a piece or parcel pf land,'
situate in Gutfmaiigh township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of llenry Goughnour, the Johns-
town Iron Company and others, containing fifty
acres more or less, about twenty acres of. which
are cleared, having thereon erected a hewed log
house. .. .. ; ''. f.

Taken in execntbn and to oc sold at tlie suitoi
Thomas Douglass fr the use of Chester Granger.

42 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Jacob Pringle,'of, ia and to piece or parcel of
land, situate iir.SuVimerhill township, Cumbria
county, adjoining Inds of John Murray, Daniel
Pringle and other,coutioLng one hundred and
twenty two acres, liorc or less, having, thereon
erected a log. house ind log barnltt the occupan-
cy of William Frinjje, 'Jr. ,

Taken in executioi and to"T)C sold at the suit of
' "n ''Geerge Murray.

43 ALSO All tie right, title and interest of
Ferdinand Marx, of iu and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Clest township, Gimbria coun-
ty, adjoining lands d" John Nagle, Tliompson and
Sommcrville, John Iblie aod Pcrter WUey, con-

taining one huncVed Hcres; more oTlesy.fiboiit two
acres'of wbidh areciired; havnig tliereon crcc"
ted a log house, a i fntne bar y 4 grlet mill and
saw mill. &iXltt-ty:;V..- l

Taken in eXccutlm and to oid at ,the suit
'of Martha Sommervllo. - .

44 ALSO All tie right, titlo ' and interest of
Stiles, Allen & G. if, in ami to a piece or parcel
of land situate iu Gacmaugh township, Cambria
county, known as tic "Mathews Farm,". adjoin-
ing lands of Charles Van Luenen and others.con-fainin- g

two hundreiiand sixty acres more or less,
about one hundred acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a frame dwelling house, a
frame kitchen aud a log barn, now in the occu-

pancy '
of - " ' '

Taken in executioi and to be sold at the suit
of Bancroft, Beaver t Co.
' - 45 ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
John M'CIoskey, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Allegheny township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of James M'CIoskey on
the north and west, heirs of . Shocnbcrger on the
east,and Samuel lemon on the south, about 25
acresof which are cleared," and having thereon
erected'a two story log house and stable in the oc-

cupancy of John M'CIoskey, a plank house in. the
occupancy of DanieJ M'Donald, Ar.d a plank house
unoccupied. ' V 1'

'

Taken in executon and to be sold at the auU.
of Lawrence Cas idr. ' ' , .

"

-- , 40 ALSO All tie right, title and interest of
William Bradley, otin aud to a piece or parcel of
ianu, situate in ii uister townsuip.tauionn wun-t- y,

adjoining lands pf Phifip Giian on the south,
John on.'-.h-

e lorth, containing thirty
acres more or less, about twenty acres of whjf &

are cfcared, and haiing thereon ercctod a two sto-

ry fog house and fame barn, - now in the occu-pan- ey

of AViKiam IrauVey. ' ' '.. .

Taken iA'executfcn and to be sold al the suit
of Willianv W. Ivry & Co., for use of illiam
Kittell. , .1 I

47 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

X -- ..Trr.aL.rr,..,.j... . .rMJL- -
Augustin M'Connell, of, in and to hit of groiirul
situate in Suromitville; Cambria cotiaty, fronting
on the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-.pik- e

road, and aljoinrag lot of William Henry on
tSie west, and an alley on the east, hav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house, and kitclen
attached, now m the occupancy of the said A

M'ConnelL - f ..

Taken in execution anil to bo sold at the suit of
John Ivotv for use of Chaffes, Stout &co.

48 ALSO-A- ll that messuage and tract of land
situate in Conemaugh township, 'Carnuria coun-
ty, bounded and described as follows j Begin-- ,
ning at a rock in the Conemaugh river, thence
north seventy-nin- e degrees east, ore 1emdrwi and
eight perches to a post ; thence north sixty-niu- e

degrees east, twenty perches to a post; thence
north thirty-fott- r degrcas at, fourteen perches,
to a post; thence north sixteen degrees west, eight
perches to a post; tbx?nce north twenty-si- x and a
half degrees cast, sixtysix perches, to a post ;
thence north fifty-tw- o perclrea. fo a post, thence
south seventeen degrees . east, thirty-si- x perches
10 a post; thence north twelve and 6tieialf peVch- -
11 to 4 postf thence north twenty-o"ne-" degrees
west, eight', and one quarter perches to a post i
thence north fifty-seve- n perches to a post along
the line of John Goughnour; thence north eight
degrees west, sixty perches to a post; thence along
the line of Samuel Goughnour, south seven de-

grees west, twenty-tw- o perches to . a post; south
twenty-i- x degrees west, fifty-eig- ht perches to a
post; south forty-Fou- r and one half degrees west,
eighteen perches. to a post: south sixty-nin- e arid
a half degrees west, one hundred and six perches
to a post, corner rf D. Goughnour!. land; thence
along the line of D. Goughnour; south fourteen
degrees west, one hundred and forty perches to a

4 bickoryr thence south forty-nin- e and a half de
grces, twenty-seve- n perches to a '.post; ihence
south si xty-fo- nr decrees east,1 forty-tw"- o perches'
to a post; south thirty-nin- e and Jthreerfuurth dor
grees east, forty-eig- ht percl en b- - a post; thence
north thirty-thre-e degrees east, ten perches to the
place of beginning, containing three hundred and
twenty-nin- e acres, and one hundred and twenty-- ;
three perches; alut forty acra of whieh are
cleared, having thereon erected twenty-tw- o dwel-
ling houses, one shoemaker' shop, one log barn,
seven stables, one,furnace stack and bellows house
now in the ocenpancy of Geo; W. Hodges, et. al.
Saving and excepting all that portion of the above
described portion granted and couvcyed to the
Pennsylvania Rail lioad Oompany, by the Court
of Common Pleasr of Cambria county, under a1?;

act of Assembly in such cases mada and provided,
bounded and described as follows, to wit :
. Beginning at a point in-th- e Gnemaugh river,
north fifty-tlir- ec degrees east, six hundred and five
feet; thence north twenty-thre- and a half de-
grees east, two hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet; thence
north sixty-ou- e degrees east, one hundred feet ;
thence north one and a half degrte east, one hun-
dred and twelye feet; thence north sixty-on- e de-
grees east, four hundred feet; thence north forty-nin- e

degrees east, four.hundred and twelve feet ;
thence south fifty-nin- e dVgrees east, one hundred
and thirty feet to tlic Conemaugh river ; thence
down said river, five hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet;
thence south twenty-thre- e and one half degrees
west two hundred and thirty feet; thence south
forty four and one half degrees west, six hundred
and tliirty-thre-e feet; thence south seventy-f- i ve
degrees west, four hundred feet; thence south 81
degrees west, four hundred and sixty-tw- o feet, to
the place of beginning; es well as a strip ot land
running four rods in width, running from the line
above described, south fiftj-nin- e degrees ea6t, up
the Conemaugh to the corner of the above descri-
bed tract of land, for the bed or rout of the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, containing thirteen acres and
nineteen perche)J together with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances.' "

To bo sold in pursuance of a writ of Levari Fa-

cias, Issued out of the said Court, at the suit of
Frederick Klepser, trustee of the estate of David
Puderbaugh, deceased, for the use of George gh,

against Ilorman Oreve, with notice to
George W. Hodges, Bennet Burgoon,A. G. Crocks
Leonard Kest, David Cramer, .

George Eichensi-
her, Conrad Bearschneider, Georgo M'Clay, John
Stein, Johu B. Fite, John A. M'Dowelf, Taul
Goughnour, Edward Brady, Daniel Good. Wil-
liam Goughnour, John Allison. James Russel,
Patrick M'Mar.Hngh M'Govern; Bnjamio Knep-pe- r,

James Smith, "Alexander, .D. . Goughnour,
Amos Loudenstein", John Ling and John Good,
terre tenants. .

49 ALSO All the right, a titlcnd interest of
Peter M'Guire, of, In and to a lot of ground, sit-

uate in the town of Jefferson, Cambria county,
fronting on Vine streeet, known on the plan of
said town by the number twenty,: (20) having
thereon erected a Blacksmith shop, now in the oc-

cupancy of Peter Burns. Also A lot of ground
in 6aid town of Jefferson, fronting on Main street,
known on the plan of said town by the humber
eighteen (18) adjoining lot of Joseph Miller, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame house anJ a
plank stable, , now, in , the, occupancy of Hugh
M'Guire. , - y

Taken in execution and to bo ' sold at the suit
of G. L. Lloyd & Co.

- 60 ALSO AU the right, title at d interest of
James D. Hamilton, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land, situate in Sumnierhill township, Cam-

bria county, adjoining lands of William A; Skcl-l- y,

Margaret Brady; David M.' Davis "and others,
containing. twe've acre. more or less, unimproved.

.Taken in execulion"aiid to.be sold at the suit of
E. Simpson, trading' under the firm of E. Simp-
son & Co.

61 ALSO All the following described mes-
suage or lot of ground, lying and being In the bor-

ough ofJohnstown, fin the county of Cambria,
and State of Pennsylvania bounded in front by
Virte street, 011 the west by 'lot belonging to Allen
Rose,' on the south by an alley, and on tho east
by lot belonging to George S. King, and marked
and known on the general plan of Johnstown as
number "one hundred and eight' together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,'' having
thereon', erected a two stoTy, frame house with
back building attachbd, now in tho occupancy pf
Emanuel Shaffer. ' '"- - v'! ''
' To be sold on a writ of LcVa'n Facias. 'at the
suit of Levi B.'CoMck. for nsc-o- f llenry Sutton,
now for use of Lydi Ann Magfll against Enianu-elShaSer.- .'.

. l :' ' '
65 ALSO All the right, title and interest .of

Beter Collins, of, in and to a lot of ground,' situ-
ate in the town of Minister, Cambria county, and
known on the plan Of said town as Recorded 'in
the office for Recording Deeds in and for said
county, in Record Book Volume 2,'pages 89 and
90) by the Nos. 97, 98, 106, 107, 108 152.153,
154, 185, 186. 251, 252, 258, 254, 255 and 256,
all improved and uuder fence.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Peter Douglierty for use of Bernard M'Colgau.

56 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Robert Carmon, of, in and to a tract of land, sit-

uate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of Joseph Jones, by war-
rant dated the 7th d- -y of March, A. D., 1754,
adjoining lands warranted In the nntnes of Mar-
tha Will, John Harris and Thomas Brown, . con-

taining four hUndrea and thirty-fiv- e .acres more
or less, unimprdved. . ;

Taen ih execyti'on and to bo sold at the suit
of Charles D. Murray, Successor to A. J. Rhey,
late Treasurer of Cambria couuty for use ofJamc
Ross.

, ITT" N. B. The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the sales, viz ; One fourth of the
purchase money on each sale to be paid at the
time the property ia, struck rlown when tho sole

J amounts to $500 and up varus, under $500 ami
more man m iw mc iue miru, unnrraiuu ana
more than $50, thfe half, less thah $50 the whole
amount, otherwise the property will immediately
be nut tin tbsale again, and no deed will lie pre
sented' for 'acknowledgment unless the balance of

' the purchase money be paid before the following
adjourned Ur0ft.

JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Ebensburg. )

Aug. 12, 1857. S
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PliOF. WOOD'S '

mmmmwi.
CALL THE ATTENTION-O- ALL,WE old and young, to this wonderful prepa-

ration, which turns back to its original color, gray
hair covers the head of the bald with a luxuri-
ant growtli removes the dandruff, itching, aud
all cutaneous euptors causes a continual flow:
of the natural fluids ; and hence, if used as a reg-u!- ar

dressing for the liair, will preserve its cob,
and kep it from falling to extreme old age, in
tjfl its naftrral beauty. We call, then, upon the
bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp, to Ode it; aud
surely the young will not, as they value tho flow- -'

ing locks or witching curl, ever be without it.
It's praieo is uim the tongue of thousand.

- o5

Watertowu, Mass., May 1. l85i
PR'OF:0. J. WOOD --.Allow me to attest tfra

virtues and magic power of your Hair Restora-
tive. Thrfee norflha iir?e, bcing'exccedingly gray
I purchased "and commenced to use two bot-
tles, and it soon begin to tell, in restoring tha
silver locks to their native color, and the hair
which was o dry and harsh, aud falling off,
now became soft and glossy," and' it ceased fal-
ling 1 the dandruff dijappeared, and the scalp
lost all the disagreeable itching, so annoying be-
fore, and now I not only look but foci young
again. Respectfully, yortrs, etc. .

C1IAS. WHITNEY.
.

"

0 -
. New YoTk, Oct. 2, 18551

PROF. O. J. WOOD DeaV Sir ; After reaJ- -
.

ing 'tlie advertisement in orie 'of the New York
journals, of your celebrated Hair Resiorallvt?, t
proeured a half pint bottle, and wm so much '.

pleased "wfth It 'thnt I continued its use for two
months, and am satisfied that it is decidedly the
lect preparation before the public. It at onco
removed all the dandruff and unpleasant itching
from the scalp, and has restored my hair natural-
ly, and. I have 110 doubt, permanently so.

You have permission to refer,. to mev all wht
entertain any do'ubt of Its'notpcrfiMffing all that
is claimed It r it. .

MISS PEEKS, 2GJ Greenwich A v.
.

"

".
I have used Professor O. "J, Wood's Hair

and have admired its wonderful effects.
It restored my hair where it had fallen off ; it
cleans tho JiVad, and renders the hair Soft and
smooth faiuch more so than oiL

. . . MARY A. ATKLNSON.
Louisville, Nov. 1, 1855.

o
State cf Illinois. Carlisle, June 27. 1855.

I have ued Professor O. J. Wood's Hair Res-

torative, and have admired its wonderful effect.
My hir was Incoming, as I 'thciught, premat.irs-l- y

gray, but by the use of the Restdrative" it
has resumed its original color, and, I have bo
doubt, permanently so. ir .

til)XEY BREESB,
United States.

o
From the Washington Slctr.

Am(T tho Vnany preparations now in use for
the restoring, preservmg nrid beautifying th feir
there are none that we can recommend With mora
confidence than Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general ttso throughout Ihq States. This
preparation possesses the mntt invigorating. qual-
ities, arid never fails in producing the most hap--p- y

results when applied according to directions.
We refer our readers to tho advertisement for a
few of the innumerable certificates which have
been fcent by parties who have been bent-fitte- by
it, and who feel hapiy in giving testimony to ita
wonderful effects produced on them.
O. J. WOOD & .Co. Proprietors," 212 broadway.

New York, and 114 Maiket st., St. Louis, Mo.
For sale here by all Druggists". aug. 6, '57

ln. SAXDFO'RD'S

INVIGORATOR,
O R L I V E R REMEDY.

riVIIS IS ONE OF THE GREATEST SCIKN
A TIFIC medical discoveries ever made, and la

daily working cures alnuwt too great ts believe. .

It cures as it by magic; ere tKe-Jira- t dost giving
benefit, and seldom more than one bottle is requi-
red to cure any kiud of Liver Giniplaint, from
the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia fo a common
head ache, al cf which are the result of a Dis-
eased Lircr. - v .

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the human body, and wh-- n it performs its funo- -.

tiocs well, the powers of the system are fully de-
veloped. The stomach is! almost entirelvdenen- -
dent on the healthy action of the liver Tor the
proper performance of .ts functions. When the
stomach is at fault, the bowels are rt fault, nd
the whole system sutlers in consequence of otia '

organ the Liver having ceased to do its duty"
For the diseases of that organ, one of the propri-
etors has made it his study, iu a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some ' icmedy where-
with to counteract the . many derangements to
which it is liable. . - , . . : . .

To prove that this remedy is at last round, abjr
person troubled with.Livt--r Gimplai'nt in any of
its forms, has but to try a bottle, ; and conviction
is certain. " " ' '

A compoirad has been formed by'd:ssolvirti
gums, and extracting that part which is soluble
tor the active virtues of the medicine. These gum
remove all niorbii or baa matter from the 'ys-- ..

tern, supplying in their place . a healthy . flow" uf .

bile, invigoratii e the stomachy causihg food tt
digest well, purifying the blood, givihg b)ho and
liealth to the hole machinery, removii g tlie cau-
ses of : the dii-ca?- i and eff btinc a rauical ' euro
without any of the disagreeable' aftier fffects, fel
by usuwj Caloinel,-o- r Mineral l"oisonv that art
UiuaUjrcJjotted to. . .1. if- - ,

To all who will follow these directions a euro
is positively guaranteed. Sick Headache cau te
cured by the use of two tea spoonsful takeu a?
soon as tlie attack is felt.' ' "

. - i .:

Hie Invigorator never fails to cti're fcotit stom
ach or the bad tlTects ejpejiehc(;d after eating.

Dihous attacks yield rentals la' rnib bottle, ar.d
Clironic Diarrlicea, difficult as it Is to cure, is nev
er troublesome to those who take the Invigorator:

For Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing in the
world acts so fully or cUres so qu'ckly a the Ifaa
vigorator. It removes all yelloWnfcss and unnat-
ural color from the

For Night Mare, take a dose before retiring,
and it is warranted a sure preventative.

For Female Obstructions it is a safe and sure
remedy as it removes the cause of the dincasc.

Gtiveness rannt-- t exist where the Invigorator
is freely taken, while Cholic yields readily to a
few doses. ; , . .

.
- It nuut be known that all thse aro Lirer dl

oases, or caused by a deranged Lirer, and to curtf
them needs a Ijver medicine, and one f great
power. Tlie Invigorator is such a medicine ; l"
has medicinal powers, nerer Wforc discovered,
that will cure all diseases of the Z.ter,no mattef
of how long standing or what may be their form.
The active medicinal virtues extracted. frcm thd
gums used is such as to be to all who
see their cCects, for none cah Use ti e medicine
without receiving benefit. It act a as a gentle Cn
thartic, and should alwar be Liken in sufficient
quantifies to operate on the lowels gently. The
lest way to lake it is to take the medicine in the
mouth, and then take jtnne water atid swallow
both together. In this way tho medicine will
scarcely be tasfed, .. .

... ; SANFORD A-- CO . Tr. piito s.
"45 Hroadnav, New TrYk

For Sale heie hr all Di ugi: ts.
July 20, 1S57 cm.


